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Abstract Pale swallow-wort (Vincetoxicum rossicum) and
black swallow-wort (V. nigrum) are two emerging invasive
plant species in the northeastern United States and
southeastern Canada that have shown rapid population
expansion over the past 20 years. Using bioassay-guided
fractionation, the known phytochemical phenanthroindoli-
zidine alkaloid, (−)-antofine, was identified as a potent
phytotoxin in roots, leaves, and seeds of both swallow-wort
species. In seedling bioassays, (−)-antofine, at μM concen-
trations, resulted in greatly reduced root growth of
Asclepias tuberosa, A. syriaca, and Apocynum cannabinum,
three related, native plant species typically found in habitats
where large stands of swallow-wort are present. In contrast,
antofine exhibited moderate activity against lettuce, and it
had little effect on germination and root growth of either
black or pale swallow-wort. In disk diffusion assays,
antifungal activity was observed at 10 μg and 100 μg,
while antibacterial activity was seen only at the higher
level. Although both swallow-wort species display multiple
growth and reproductive characteristics that may play an
important role in their invasiveness, the presence of the
highly bioactive phytochemical (−)-antofine in root and
seed tissues indicates a potential allelopathic role in
swallow-worts’ invasiveness.
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Introduction
Two emerging invasive plant species in the northeastern
United States and southeastern Canada are pale swallow-
wort [Vincetoxicum rossicum (Kleopow) Barbarich =
Cynanchum rossicum (Kleopow) Borhidi] and black
swallow−wort [V. nigrum (L.) Moench = C. louiseae
Kartesz & Gandhi]. Both exist as herbaceous, perennial,
twining vines and are related to milkweeds (Apocynaceae,
subfamily Asclepiadoideae). Pale swallow-wort is native
to the Ukraine and European Russia and possesses pink to
maroon flowers, whereas black swallow-wort is native to
southwestern Europe and bears dark purple to black
flowers (Markgraf, 1972). These species were introduced
into North America, probably as ornamentals, in the mid- to
late-1800s, but not until the 1970’s were concerns raised about
the invasive potential of swallow-worts (Pringle, 1973). The
last 20 years have seen a rapid expansion of both species
(Lawler, 2000; DiTommaso et al., 2005b), which are
currently reported in 21 U.S. states from New England to
Maryland and west to Nebraska and Kansas, with an
additional report from California, and the Canadian provinces
of Ontario and Quebec (Kartesz, 1999; DiTommaso et al.,
2005b; USDA 2009). The primary infestations are in New
England, New York, and Ontario, and both species are listed
as noxious weeds or prohibited invasive species in Vermont,
New Hampshire, Massachusetts, and Connecticut (USDA
2009).
Both pale and black swallow-wort have multiple growth
and reproductive characteristics that may play a role in their
invasiveness. Swallow-wort vines can grow 1–2 m or more
during the growing season, producing dense, tangled
masses of vines that climb up and over supporting
vegetation (Christensen, 1998; Douglass et al., 2009).
Stand densities can average 134 stems per m2 and 1800
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seedlings per m2 (Smith et al., 2006). Large stands
reportedly exclude most other vegetation, including the
related milkweeds, and are encroaching on at least five
threatened or endangered species in New York and New
England and on the globally-rare alvar communities in
Ontario and New York (Haribal and Renwick, 1998;
Lawler, 2000; Tewksbury et al., 2002; Douglass et al.,
2009). Perennating buds produced on the rootstock give
rise to one or more herbaceous stems in the spring, and
additional buds will sprout if stems are damaged (DiTommaso
et al., 2005b). Flowering is indeterminate, extending from
mid-May into August, and seeds bear an apical tuft of hairs,
which aids in long-distance dispersal (Ladd and Cappuccino,
2005). Both swallow-wort species are self-compatible and
can self-pollinate or are cross-pollinated by insects (Lumer
and Yost, 1995; St. Denis and Cappuccino, 2004). Seed
production can be prolific in high-light environments—
around 32,000 seeds per m2 for high density stands of pale
swallow-wort, and seeds are polyembryonic, containing 1–
8 embryos (Cappuccino, 2004; DiTommaso et al., 2005a;
Smith et al., 2006). Polyembryony may contribute to
enhanced seedling establishment and survival rates, which
can be over 50% for pale swallow-wort (DiTommaso et al.,
2005a; Ladd and Cappuccino, 2005; Hotchkiss et al., 2008).
Both species are drought tolerant and can grow in soils of a
wide range of pH (DiTommaso et al., 2005b; Magidow et al.,
2008). Pale swallow-wort also is shade tolerant, although in
heavily shaded areas, little reproduction by seed occurs
(Smith et al., 2006; Hotchkiss et al., 2008).
What is not clear is whether allelopathy also plays a role
in the invasiveness of swallow-wort. Members of the
Apocynaceae (including the Asclepiadoideae) are regarded
as poisonous to humans and other mammals (Wiegrebe et al.,
1970; Haznagy and Toth, 1973; Haeggstrom, 1990). In North
America, swallow-wort plants sustain minimal damage from
herbivory, as deer rarely browse them and few arthropod
herbivores feed on them (Christensen, 1998; DiTommaso et
al., 2005b; Ernst and Cappuccino, 2005; Milbrath, 2010).
Phenanthroindolizidine alkaloids, primarily (−)-antofine
and antofine oxide, as well as several less abundant
derivatives, have been isolated from the roots and aerial
parts of V. hirundinaria Medik. (Wiegrebe et al., 1969;
Lavault et al., 1994; Staerk et al., 2000; Staerk et al., 2002).
(−)-Antofine also has been reported from root tissues of V.
pumilum Dcne. (Staerk et al., 2005) and the aerial parts of
black swallow-wort (Capo and Saa, 1989). (−)-Antofine and
its derivatives, including antofine oxide, possess antifungal,
antibacterial, and cytotoxic activity due to potent inhibition
of protein and nucleic acid synthesis and G2/M cell cycle
arrest (Ferenczy et al., 1965/1966; Rao and Venkatachalam,
2000; Staerk et al., 2002; LEE et al., 2003). Root extracts of
pale swallow-wort have phytotoxic and antifungal properties
(Cappuccino, 2004); antofine was identified as the antimi-
crobial agent, while the component(s) responsible for
phytotoxic or antifeedant activity has not been identified
(Mogg et al., 2008). Similar phytotoxic effects of both root
exudates and tissue leachates from pale and black swallow-
wort on lettuce and butterfly milkweed root growth recently
have been reported (Douglass et al., 2011).
We undertook this study to determine if specific phyto-
chemical constituents from the swallow-worts possess phyto-
toxic activity, a necessary step to evaluate whether allelopathy
could play a role in swallow-worts’ ability to displace native
plant species in the environment. We herein report that the
known phytochemical antofine is present in root, shoot, and
leaf, and seed extracts of both pale and black swallow-wort,
and that it has significant phytotoxicity against some related
native plant species with little effect against pale or black
swallow-wort germination and root development.
Methods and Materials
Plant Material Five plants of pale swallow-wort were
excavated from Robert G. Wehle State Park, Jefferson
Co., New York, in May 2005, and placed into a cooler for
transport to the laboratory where the roots (with stems
attached) were rinsed in several volumes of water to
remove remaining soil. After removal of the stem and
crown area, roots were weighed, frozen at −20°C, and then
lyophilized to dryness and stored at −20°C until extracted.
Rootstocks of black swallow-wort were excavated from
Bear Mountain State Park, Rockland Co., New York, in
September 2005. They were held under refrigeration until
January 2006 and then grown in a greenhouse for 4 mo
until being harvested and prepared as noted above. For seed
extractions, pale swallow-wort seed was collected in
August 2008 from fields in Great Gully Preserve, (Cayuga
Co.), New York, and black swallow-wort seed was collected
in August 2008 from fields in Bear Mountain State Park,
(Rockland Co.), New York. After pods were dried and
crushed to release seeds, the majority of pod and pappus
materials were removed by hand vacuum, and then seeds
were sieved using mesh sizes of 30/64″, 25/64″, 19/64″, 15/
64″, 11/64″, 9/64″, 7/64″, and 5/64.″ Filled pale swallow-
wort seed was collected on the 7/64″ sieve, while filled
black swallow-wort seed was collected on the 11/64″ and 9/
64″ sieves. Cleaned seeds were stored at 4°C until use.
Seed Collections for Laboratory Bioassays For initial tests
of phytotoxicity from crude swallow-wort extracts, seeds
were obtained from the following sources: lettuce (Lactuca
sativa L. cv. black-seeded Simpson) from a local gardener’s
supply store; black swallow-wort, Bear Mountain State
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Park, Rockland Co., New York, summer 2005; pale
swallow-wort, Great Gully Preserve, Cayuga Co., New
York, summer 2005; Asclepias syriaca L. (common
milkweed), Great Gully Preserve, Cayuga Co., New York,
fall 2005; Asclepias tuberosa L. (butterfly milkweed), Clark
Reservation State Park, Jamesville, Onondaga Co., New
York, fall 2005; Apocynum cannabinum L. (Indianhemp),
Great Gully Preserve, Cayuga Co., New York, fall 2005.
For phytotoxicity tests with purified antofine, seeds were
obtained from the following sources: black swallow-wort,
Bear Mountain State Park, Rockland Co., New York, fall
2008; pale swallow–wort, Great Gully Preserve, Cayuga
Co., New York, fall 2008; A. syriaca, Everwilde Farms,
Inc., Bloomer, WI, USA; A. tuberosa, Everwilde Farms,
Inc., Bloomer, WI, USA; A. cannabinum, Great Gully
Preserve, Cayuga Co., New York, fall 2008.
All seed, except lettuce, was air-dried, cleaned, and
stored dry in sealed containers under refrigeration (4°C) for
approximately 2 mo prior to stratification. To stratify seed
for bioassays, approximately 5 g of seeds were wrapped in
moist, brown paper toweling, and then stored in sealed
glass jars with rubber gaskets or sealed petri dishes for 2–
3 mo at 4°C.
Seedling Root Growth Bioassay Solutions were applied in
1.0 ml methanol to evenly coat the bottom of 10×10 cm
square Petri plates. After solvent evaporation (30 min),
20 ml of 1.6% agarose were pipetted into each plate,
agitated briefly by hand, and set to cool for 1 h at 22°C;
tested concentrations are given as amount/ml agarose.
Seeds were located in a row of 15 on the surface of each
plate ca. 20 mm from the “top” edge of the plate with the
root-ends all pointed in the same direction. Plates were
covered, sealed with parafilm, and stored upright (with
root-ends pointed down) in a chamber with a thermoperiod
of 25:20°C and photoperiod of 14:10 hL:D. Root lengths
were measured typically at 7 and 14 d. Two plates of 15
seeds each were used for each dosage of each compound,
with each assay independently replicated at least twice.
Measurements were averaged for each level, and % root
length was calculated relative to the average root length
observed on the methanol only control –treated plates.
Extraction of Swallow-Wort Plant Materials For initial
phytotoxicity testing, approximately 10 g either of freeze-
dried roots or shoot/leaf material of pale and black
swallow-wort were sequentially extracted with hexane,
dichloromethane, ethanol, and water. Each fraction was
dried, and then reconstituted in methanol at 40 mg/ml and
assayed for phytoxicity against lettuce seeds. For larger
scale preparations and for chemical analysis, freeze-dried
plant materials were extracted with 10 vol (v/wt) of
dichloromethane:methanol (1:1). After gentle stirring for
24 h, the solvent was removed by filtration, and the residual
powder was re-extracted for an additional 24 h with 10 vol
(v/wt) of dichloromethane:methanol (1:1), treated as above,
and then both extracts were combined, and dried in vacuo
by rotary evaporation. Seed samples (2 g per replicate) were
ground to a fine powder in a coffee mill, and then extracted
as above. Extracts were combined and filtered through 2
layers of Whatman No. 1 filter paper and then dried in
vacuo by rotary evaporation.
Preparative TLC Silica plates (Baker-500 μM thickness;
25×25 cm), loaded with 6 mg of pale swallow-wort extract,
were used to preparatively separate the constituents of the
active root fractions, using ethyl acetate:methanol (60:40)
as a developing solvent. Bands observed under short and
long-wave UV were recombined into seven fractions by
scraping and elution in MeOH. Fractions were reanalyzed
(Baker-40-μm; 25×0.5 cm) for confirmation of Rf prior to
testing for phytotoxicitiy against lettuce seedlings.
Purification of Active Phytotoxic Fraction Freeze-dried
root material (approximately 50 g) was ground to a fine
powder in a coffee mill, and then extracted in dichloro-
methane:methanol (1:1) as described above to yield 3.3 g of
a brownish-yellow gum. The crude extract then was
partitioned between dichloromethane (1 vol) and water (2
vol), the organic layer was dried over anhydrous Na2SO4,
and the solvent removed in vacuo to afford an oily
yellowish-brown residue (0.76 g) that retained all of the
original activity of the crude extract. This material was
dissolved in dichloromethane and chromatographed on
silica gel (Baker 40-μm; 300×25 mm), eluted with
400 ml each of 100% dichloromethane, 1, 2, 5, 10, 20,
and 50% methanol in dichloromethane, and 100% methanol.
The 10% MeOH fraction, which exhibited the greatest
phyotoxic activity, was re-chromatographed on silica column
(Baker-40-μm; 25×1 cm) eluted with 50 ml 100% dichloro-
methane, 200 ml each of 10%, 20%, and 50% methanol in
dichloromethane. Phytotoxic activity was recovered in the
10% methanol fraction that afforded (−)-antofine (approx.
90%)(22.3 mg). At each step in the purification, fractions were
monitored using TLC on silica with ethyl acetate:methanol
(60:40) as the mobile phase. Semi-preparative HPLC was
used to obtain purified material for spectral analysis.
Antimicrobial Bioassay (−)-antofine was tested in a disk
diffusion assay against bacterial strains (Escherichia coli,
Bacillus cereus, and Bacillus subtilis) grown on nutrient
agar plates (9 cm) and against fungal target strains
(Colletotrichum acutatum, Fusarium graminearum, Beauve-
ria bassiana, and Metarhizium anisopliae) grown on potato
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dextrose agar plates. Plates spread with 0.5 ml aliquots of a
liquid bacterial culture grown for 24 h in nutrient broth or
with 0.5 ml of a fungal spore suspension (1×106 spores/ml)
were allowed to dry for 1 h. Test samples were applied to 4-mm
filter paper disks in 10 μl methanol, air-dried for 1 h, and then
placed on test plates. Zones of inhibition were measured after
48 h. Antofine was tested at 10 and 100 μg/disk.Methanol was
used as a negative control (10 μl); positive controls used were
iturin (10 μg) or filipin (10 μg) (Sigma) applied in methanol
for fungal assays and commercial disks (Sigma) pretreated
with ampicillin (10 μg) or erythromycin (15 μg) for bacterial
assays.
HPLC Analysis Analytical HPLC was carried out by a
modification of the method of Cui et al. (2004) employing a
reversed phase C18 column (Varian, 5 μm, 250×4.6 mm),
premixed isocratic mobile phase of methanol: 20 mM
ammonium acetate (1:1 v/v), flow rate of 1 ml/min, with
primary detection by UVat 260 nm and a wavelength scan
of 200 to 350 nm. Retention time (RT) of antofine under
these conditions was 6.5 min, with limit of detection (s/n=10)
established at 0.2 μg on-column. The peak corresponding to
antofine oxide (RT=6.0 min) possessed an almost identical
photo diode array (PDA) spectrum and was quantified using
peak area equivalences to antofine. Semi-preparative HPLC
was carried out using a (ODS)3 column (end capped C18,
Phenomenex, 5 μm, 250×4.6 mm), premixed isocratic mobile
phase of methanol: 20 mM ammonium acetate (3:2 v/v), flow
rate of 1 ml/min, with primary detection by UV at
260 nm and a wavelength scan of 200 to 350 nm, that
allowed longer retention times for peak collection of the
phytotoxic components.
Spectrometric Measurements Low-resolution electrospray
ionization mass spectra (LRESIMS) spectra were acquired
by infusion of methanolic solutions at 5 μl/min by a syringe
pump (Harvard apparatus) into a Micromass ZMD-4000
spectrometer. Positive-ion-mode spectra were acquired with
capillary cone voltages of 3.2 kV and 40 V, respectively;
negative-ion-mode spectra were acquired with capillary and
cone voltages of 4.0 kVand 20 V, respectively. High-resolution
electrospray ionization mass spectrometry (HRESIMS) data
were acquired by the mass spectrometry facility at the
University of Illinois, Urbana Campus, USA.
Statistical Analysis Data was analyzed using JMP® statistical
software, version 8.0.1; Tukey-Kramer’s post-hoc test (P<
0.05) was used for comparisons within treatments of solvent-
tissue extracts and for initial effects on plant species. Dose–
response curves were fit to a 4-parameter logistic model
(Streibig et al., 1993), and I50 values were estimated from
these curves.
Results
Concentration-dependent Phytotoxicity of Swallow-wort
Extracts Sequential extraction of root and combined leaf
and shoot materials from pale swallow-wort followed by
bioassay testing using lettuce seedlings at 0.5 mg/ml
applied dose revealed that the phytotoxic activity resided
primarily in the dichloromethane and ethanol fractions
(Fig. 1), which represented 1.5% and 2.5%, respectively, of
the root dry weight, and 1.8% and 3.8%, respectively, of the
dry weight of the shoot/leaf material. For further analysis
and subsequent purification of the phytotoxic principles,
both pale and black swallow-wort root tissue were extracted
with dichloromethane: methanol (1:1). To assess activity
against seed germination and root growth of native plant
species, extracts were tested at 0.25 mg/ml and 1 mg/ml.
Inhibitory activity of pale swallow-wort extract was evident
at both levels against a number of native plant species that
co-occur with invasive swallow-worts (Fig. 2). Black
swallow-wort extract was not as potent, showing activity
only at the 1 mg/ml level (data not shown). Little activity
was noted with either extract, when tested against itself or
the congeneric species (Fig. 2).
Identification of the Phytotoxic Constitutent of Pale
and Black Swallow-Wort
Phytotoxic activity was confined to a single TLC band
(Rf=.62) visible as a dark spot under long wave UV that
represented less than 1% of the original extract. Combined
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Fig. 1 Effect of sequential extractions of root and shoot/leaf tissues of
pale swallow-wort on lettuce seedling root length. Measurements were
taken at 1 wk of growth with a thermoperiod of 25:20°C and
photoperiod of 14:8 hL:D using methanol and water as negative
controls with 0.5 mg/ml applied dose of each extract. Data plotted are
the mean ± SE, (N=30). R = root tissue; S = shoot and leaf tissue
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fractions from silica gel chromatography were monitored by
dose equivalence bioassay and by analytical TLC to monitor
the elution of the major phytotoxic principle. Phytotoxic
activity was recovered in the 10% methanol:dichloromethane
fraction, representing 0.05% dry wt of the starting material.
LRESIMS analyses of the phytotoxic fraction indicated
the presence of a major component with a molecular weight
of m/z [M+H]+= 364, which is consistent with the major
phenanthroindolizidine alkaloid, (−)-antofine, previously
identified from shoot tissues of V. rossicum and V. nigrum
and related Vincetoxicum species (Wiegrebe et al., 1970;
Capo and Saa, 1989; Staerk et al., 2000, 2005; LEE et al.,
2003), and recently reported from root extracts of V.
rossicum (Mogg et al., 2008). Semi-preparative HPLC
was used to collect one minor (RT=6.5 min) and two
major peaks (RTs=8.0 and 13.5 min), all of which had
elution and UV spectral characteristics consistent with
published values for antofine (Wiegrebe et al., 1969; Cui
et al., 2004). The minor peak was putatively identified as
hydroxy antofine oxide based on LRESIMS ofm/z [M+H]+=
396, and was not examined further. HRESIMS data for the
major component eluting at RT=13.5 min was consistent
with the molecular formula C23H26NO3 (for [M+H]
+, obsd
m/z 364.1911; calcd 364.1913). The component eluting at
RT=8.0 min, with a molecular weight of m/z [M+H]+= 380
on LRESIMS, was consistent with antofine oxide, another
known compound reported from Vincetoxicum species.
HRESIMS data for this component was consistent with the
molecular formula C23H26NO4 (for [M+H]
+, obsd m/z
380.1860; calcd 380.1862). The purified active fraction
represented 0.05% (dry wt basis) from pale swallow-wort
roots and 0.015% from black swallow-wort roots, similar
to concentrations of antofine reported from V. pumilum and
V. rossicum root tissue (Staerk et al., 2005; Mogg et al.,
2008).
Phytochemical Activity of Antofine Activity of the antofine
preparation was tested over a concentration range from 0.1 to
75 μg/ml using the seedling bioassay system. Root growth of
all tested plant species was inhibited by antofine to some
degree, but differential sensitivity to the phytotoxin was
evident when activity was tested against three native plant
species. Little inhibition of root growth of pale and black
swallow-wort seedlings was seen up to a concentration of
75μg/ml, while lettuce was moderately affected, producing an
I50=12.5 μg/ml (34 μM) (Fig. 3). In contrast, root growth of
A. tuberosa and A. syriaca was markedly inhibited by
antofine, with I50=1.25 and 3.1 μg/ml (3.4 and 8.6 μM),
respectively (Fig. 4). Apocynum cannabinum root growth
also was inhibited but at slightly higher concentrations (I50=
3.75 μg/ml; 10.3 μM). Extensive browning of the root tip
was visible on all of these native species, with little to no
growth by 25 μg/ml (69 μM). In bioassays against pale or
black swallow-wort, root growth was only slightly reduced at
the highest concentration of 75 μg/ml (206 μM) with little
visible tissue damage.
Detection of (−)-Antofine in Seeds of Pale and Black
Swallow-Wort HPLC and LRESIMS data indicated that
antofine was present in seeds of both black and pale
swallow-wort seeds, a previously undocumented source of
phenanthroindolizidine alkaloids, which have been reported
only from roots and aerial portions of Vincetoxicum. As
assessed by HPLC, antofine was detectable at concentra-
tions of 1.10% (fresh wt) and 0.45% in seeds of pale and
black swallow-wort, respectively.
Fig. 3 Dose response profiles, plotted as a percentage (%) of the
control root length in the absence of antofine, of Vincetoxicum nigrum,
V. rossicum, and Lactuca sativa seeds germinated in the presence of
varying concentrations of antofine. Plates were incubated with a
thermoperiod of 25:20°C and photoperiod of 14:8 hL:D, and scored
after 14 d. Data plotted are the mean ± SE, (N=30)
Fig. 2 Effect of pale swallow-wort (PSW) root extract at 0.25 mg/ml
applied dose on root lengths of plant seedlings measured at 1 wk.
Plates were incubated with a thermoperiod of 25:20°C and photope-
riod of 14:8 hL:D. Data plotted are the mean ± SE, (N=30)
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Antibiotic Activity At 48 h, clear zones of antifungal activity
were evident from the 100 μg antofine treatment similar to
that observed with the positive controls (Table 1). Much
smaller zones were visible with the 10 μg antofine treatment,
at levels consistent with previous reports (Baumgartner et al.,
1990; Mogg et al., 2008). The antibacterial activity was less
pronounced at the same concentrations; no activity was
observed with 10 μg antofine, while only small clear zones
of inhibition (2 mm) were observed at the higher level in
comparison to the large kill zones from all positive controls
(Table 1).
Discussion
We undertook the current study to assess the potential
contribution of phytotoxins to swallow-worts’ invasiveness
through allelochemical interactions. Among the many
hypotheses advanced to understand the dynamics of
invasive species, the “novel weapons” or “allelopathic
advantage against resident species” (AARS) hypothesis
(Bais et al., 2003; Callaway and Ridenour, 2004) is based
on the production of allelochemicals in sufficient quantities
by the invasive species to produce phytotoxicity in a group
of susceptible, or non-adapted, plants. This hypothesis was
originally based on a series of observations that Centauraea
diffusa and C. maculosa were at a competitive advantage
relative to native species in the invaded range compared to
their native range (Callaway and Aschehoug, 2000; Bais et
al., 2003). Debate about this hypothesis continues because
of conflicting estimates of (±) catechin levels from
Centaurea species in soils that call into question whether
concentrations are sufficient to cause phytotoxicity (Blair et
al., 2005). Much of the original work has been discredited
Fig. 4 Dose response profiles, plotted as a percentage (%) of the
control root length in the absence of antofine, of Apocynum
cannabinum, Asclepias tuberosa, and A. syriaca seeds germinated in
the presence of varying concentrations of antofine. Plates were
incubated with a thermoperiod of 25:20°C and photoperiod of
14:8 hL:D, and scored after 14 d. Inset shows response under an
expanded range of concentrations, with little/no root growth evident at
concentrations >25 μg/ml applied dose. Data plotted are the mean ±
SE, (N=30)
Test Organism
Metarhizium
acridum
Beauveria
bassiana
Fusarium
graminearum
Colletotrichum
acutatum
Treatment Inhibition Zone (mm)
– (−) antofine
10 μg 5 3 0 1
100 μg 12 6 1 5
Methanol −10 μl 0 0 0 0
iturin −10 μg nt 4 nt nt
filipin −10 μg 4 nt 5 5
Escherichia coli Bacillus cereus Bacillus subtilis
–(−) antofine
10 μg 0 0 0
100 μg 2 2 0
methanol −10 μl 0 0 0
ampicillin −10 μg 3 2 4
erythromycin −15 μg 8 5 11
Table 1 antimicrobial activity
of (−)-antofine
nt not tested
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(see Blair et al., 2006; Norton et al., 2008; Duke et al.,
2009); at least one paper has been withdrawn (Weir et al.,
2003) and soil and exudate concentrations have been
revised (Weir et al., 2009; Bais et al., 2010), leaving
questions as to whether allelochemicals can contribute to
invasiveness. Recent field evidence has indicated that root
exudates containing (±) catechin are allelopathic against
species that co-occur in the invaded range, but do not cause
a similar inhibitory effect in the native range (Thorpe et al.,
2009). Some of these difficulties may be due to experi-
mental problems with detection, extraction from various
soil types, the possibility of pulsed releases, and stability of
the compound in the soil (Inderjit et al., 2008a). The novel
weapons hypothesis continues to be attractive given the
numerous examples of allelopathic effects of exudates
(Hierro and Callaway, 2003; Inderjit et al., 2008b) and the
presence of novel chemistries in invasive exotic plants
(Cappuccino and Arnason, 2006), although few chemicals
have been tied specifically to an environmentally relevant
allelopathic trait associated with invasiveness.
Previous observations have led to the suggestion that
swallow-worts might affect rhizosphere dynamics through
the production of allelochemicals. Shifts in arbuscular
mycorrhizal fungi that benefit swallow-wort growth have
been detected (Greipsson and DiTommaso, 2006; Smith et
al., 2008). When evaluating potential Allee effects (latency
in the rate of spread) in V. rossicum populations, Cappuccino
(2004) noted the greater suppression of background vegeta-
tion by larger patches relative to smaller plant treatments.
Others have suggested that purported allelochemicals could
play a role in competitive plant interactions (DiTommaso et
al., 2005b). Antofine was identified in V. rossicum root
extracts and shown to have broad-spectrum antifungal
activity (Mogg et al., 2008), but anti-feedant activity against
sawfly larvae and masked birch caterpillar was attributed to
an as-yet unidentified compound. Allelopathic activity from
V. rossicum has been reported, but the chemistry involved
was not identified (Cappuccino, 2004; Douglass et al., 2011).
This study extends the spectrum of antofine’s bioactivity to
include phytotoxicity which is especially potent against native
asclepiads. We attributed phytotoxicity of root extracts of pale
and black swallow-worts to the presence of (−)-antofine, an
antimicrobial and cytotoxic phenanthroindolizidine alkaloid
previously reported from Vincetoxicum species. The concen-
tration of antofine in pale and black swallow-wort extracts
correlates with the level of crude extract required for
biological activity in seedling bioassays; in our preparations,
pale swallow-wort root tissues had approximately four times
the level of that found in black swallow-wort roots. We also
documented antifungal and antibacterial activity of antofine
at submilligram levels as shown previously, but we discovered
that antofine also was biologically active at μM concen-
trations in seedling bioassays. Antofine demonstrated potent
phytoxicity against a few native North American plant species
that typically are found in areas being invaded by the non-
native swallow-worts, although there was little activity seen
when tested against either pale or black swallow-wort.We also
report the presence of antofine in seeds, at concentrations
approximately 2–3 times higher than that detected in roots or
aerial portions of the plant. All of these findings point to
antofine, and perhaps antofine oxide and other closely related
alkaloids also reported to have cytotoxic activity (Staerk et al.,
2000, 2002, 2005), as potential candidate phytochemicals
that could exhibit allelopathic effects on surrounding
vegetation and rhizosphere dynamics. Our preliminary
experiments using antofine-spiked soil indicate that antofine
is capable of causing root growth inhibition but at higher
concentrations than found in the seedling bioassay system.
We anticipate that soil type and pH will affect adsorption,
stability, and availability of antofine as a potential allelo-
chemical, so experiments are underway to determine antofine
concentrations in undisturbed rhizospheres as well as the
efffective recovery rates as a function of soil type and
extraction method.
Invasive plants typically exhibit a suite of attributes that
collectively contribute to their invasiveness. In the case of
the swallow-worts, their success as invasive weeds in the
northeastern U.S. may be due, at least in part, to their high
fecundity (Smith et al., 2006) and their ability to adapt to
a variety of habitats (Sheeley and Raynal, 1996; DiTommaso
et al., 2005b), leading to an displacement of native species
within native and disturbed environments (Ladd and
Cappuccino, 2005; Douglass et al., 2009). The dispropor-
tionate production of root biomass relative to aerial plant
development in pale swallow-wort would provide significant
advantages for obtaining nutrients (Cappuccino, 2004; Smith
et al., 2006; Milbrath, 2008); once established in satellite
populations, the plants exhibit profuse and aggressive growth
that can alter the light canopy, among other environmental
factors (DiTommaso et al., 2005b). Whether this active
growth phase also involves allelochemical interactions
that aid in the displacement of native populations is as
yet unproven. This study provides laboratory evidence that the
phytochemical properties of antofine could contribute to
swallow-worts’ invasiveness in non-native habitats. Future
studies are needed to determine whether antofine and related
compounds are present at sufficient levels within the soil
and rhizosphere to cause physiological responses relevant
to invasion ecology of pale and black swallow-wort
populations.
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